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Training Children in SafetyPublic Protected From Mail Fraud
By Wary Post Office Inspectors

Germans Get Jobs
Of Teaching G.I.'s At The ChurchesR od

and

Gun
FRANKFURT, AM MAIN Be- -

cause of the high rate of illiteracy
in the American Army of Occupa-
tion, a number of foreign teachers
have had to be hired in Berlin,
Robert Hunter, advisor to the mili-- j
tary government's information and
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By TOM WALKER

HAZELWOOD PRESBYTISM
CHURCH

Rev. S. R. Crockett. Pasi.ii-
Preaching service Sunday n no

A. M. Subject: America s '(;, ,

est Need.
Sunday School 10:1)0 A. M

Lawson Summerrow Supt.
Prayer meeting Wedne d.iv s 7

9r thaxk wei&nt
AP Newsfeatures Writer

WASHINGTON "This outfit's a
phony," eald the money order clerk
in a small eastern pofitoffice.

The trying to send $25
to a "school" which promised a
sure-fir- e job when she had fin-
ished its course, took back her
money.

Now a money order clerk is not
usually supposed to butt into this

thenticated correspondence schools
extending themselves to aid vet-

erans. He's after the frauds pat-

terned after the old "diploma
mills." They promise to find a
veteran a high-pa- y job at the end
of a course calculated to take just
about all his separation and niusl-ering-o-

pay. and then tell him
he flunked the examinations

Large-Scal- e Fakerv
Full figures are not available.

Br CARET CLEVELAND MYERS, Pk.D.

THE most common traffic dan-

ger t the young child is his run-

ning into the street at play chas-

ing a ball, dashing into the street
to escape a pursuing child, coast-

ing on a tricycle and the like f m

the drive into the street, or play-- I

ing in the street (not roped off) as

lif it wer a regular playground.
lYet, until the youngster enters
school, he rarely r never should

jhave occasion to cross or enter
the street unsupervised.

Training in street safety can

best be effected as soon as the child
begins to toddle. No matter what
hia playmates do, he should know

from experience ihat every time
he steps into the street, alone, !:e

will receive instant physical pain.
This means that his parents, or a
substitute, must be on hand con

P. M.
Tl, i i

education branch, disclosed today
at a conference here with officers
of the branch.

Since only one American o'ficer
is available for the Berlin educa-
tional program, Hunter said, sev-

enteen German teachers have been
hired U, give illiterate G.I s a basic
education.

It was also disclosed 'hat 83 per
cent of the Occupation Army mem-

bers are twenty-fiv- e or younger

just 89 of the 3.4.VS mail- -business, but the one who did but in
happened to be a close friend of fraud

The License Is The Thing A
receipt for money spent for a
license is not a license, warns C. D.
kirkpatnck. chief of law enforce-
ment ot the Division of Game and
Inland Fisheries, and the posses-
sion of .lust this receipt makes both
the hunter holding it and the

.prnt liable for prosecution.
he jcor is the thing, he points

n:t rt ".nr. ding sportsmen that
r.ur.; :nt wnhout a licence topped
Vi h e.f convictions for viola-
tions ot the game laws for the pre-Ctv.i-

month.

cases handled last jear
than S31.800.000 was filched
the public ::i all tpt o:

more

xiie juung pcopie nave r (,
ly been reorganized into i..,,
groups. The younger one led
Mrs. Virginia Dudley ;.i!'i
Edith Summer-ro- will hk.--

day afternoon at 4 o'clock ami tlu
older ones will meet wiih i,
Crockett at C:00 P. M.

from
.rp pract ices.

Another useful rule to learn
early is to get out of a car on the
side next the curb, to make a bee-li- ne

for the curb, and to wait till
the car you have left has moved

on. This rule needs to be observed
always, whether another car ia
coming or not. .

Some tots are run down by their
own parents on the home drive-
way to the garage. Make it a rule
before starting the car on the drive
to know first where the youngster
is. . j

ft ay Be Injrred 1

Many nts will leave their
keys in the car at home, even leave
the engine running. At a very
early age the child can set the car
going. A good r-- :e, of course, ia
never to allow your child to be in
the car when older persons are not
there.

To hospitals are brought many
young children, injured some fa-

tallyafter falling from a moving
car because the youngster tam-
pered with the door opener. Mani-

festly, the rear seat of a two-do- or

car is safer than that of a four-do- or

car. The surest safety meas-

ure is to train the child early never
to touch the handles of the car
door, using punishment, if neces-
sary, to effect this teaching.

Many accidents occur because
the mother or father, while driv-
ing, is distracted by the quarrel-
ing of two youngsters in a car.
Having one child sit in the front
seat and the other in the rear may
help, though they may still fight.
Wise is the parent who settles
such chronic quarrels decisively by
pulling out to the side and pad-
dling both the youngsters sound-
ly with his belt. Wouldn't that be
more humnne than having the
whole family killed or badly

and 55 per cent are under twenty.
Eleven per cent have had only

seven years of primary schooling,
while 78 per cent have had some
high-scho- ol education. Five per
cent have had some degree of col- -

v

the girl's family, and he had just
heard from a visiting U. S. postal
inspector that this particui
racket was about to be busted un-

der federal mpil-frau- d laws.
Roscoe E. Mague, general su-

perintendent of the Post Office
Inspection Service, tells the story
to illustrate what he considers one
of the most vicious "gyps" prac-
ticed against men and
women.

He hastens to add there are
plenty of reliable, honest and au

Msjup sas there has iwi: -.

gradual but so far not alarm::-.;- : --

increase in mail-truc- k and mail-trai- n

holdups, another responsibil-
ity of his servue resist i re.i
mail sack is snatched here and
there.

The incidents are grow in
number. Maine a . as unerr.p-men- t

grows and prices rise He
has alerted the inspectors against

Match That Pocketbook . . . es--
tv.. :.i:.v if it contains your hunting

Dairy herd replacements may
wintered successfully on a rati,
consisting largely of com si ys

Dr. C. D. firinnels of the .Ui
cultural Experiment .Statu, n.

license, warns a Randolph county lege education and 6 per cent gave
resident who recently wrote the no answer about their educational
iii;s:on office requesting a dupli- - background.
ca:e of his state hunting license.
l oil never can ten wnen a cow '

D)s. Seuverhavemicii' select it for a choice mnrsfl areas that duck and geese
been arriving on schedule norThis man lamented, "A cow ate mv not

stantly until this learning is made
effective which should require
no mora than a week. My bulle-

tin, "How to Teach Tot Meaning
of NO," explains how it may be
done. The booklet may be had in

a stamped envelope.
A Useful Habit

Once the tot has really learned
the meaning of "No," he will honor
the command that he shall not
coast into the street. Best of all,
he will learn always to come to a
dead stop as he arrives at the curb.
This habit, well established at two
or three, should still prove useful
to him at sixteen or sixty.

Several years ago, it was agreed
at a convention of the National
Safety Council that the one single
most important safety habit at
any age is to stop always at the
curb. Obviously the child or adult
who has acquired this hahit ha? a

far better chance to live till he dies
of a natural death than if he lias
not acquired the habit.

pocketbook and got my hunting!
lice rise."

in their usual Dinners hear out
fears of a short crop expressed by
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
before and at the time of its Aug- -

OPTOMKTI;
Of Ash, .,,'

WILL UK IN WAYM;s ll.l.i; ;

Masonic liuildin;: . . p,,.,,

Fyes Examined

II. M. Heaver, O. D. .!m

The chief clerk of the division
received requests for a duplicate of
a license coupled with many differ-
ent reasons, but to date, this is the
first request for a duplicate that
was provoked by a cow.

AT
list announcement of 1940-4- 7 regu- -

lations on migratory birds.
This veai 's regulations contain

three changes: a cut of neai lv 50
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SYLVA AIRPORT DUCK AND GEESE . . . The
waterfowl shooting season which
opens in North Carolina on .Satur-
day (Nov. 23i is the most drastical-
ly restricted season in history. And
reports from Tar Heel waterfowl into a three-mile-lon- gn ahplano

dikI. DR. KOFJKKT

miffiifmisw

per cent in the season and reduc-
tions in the bag limits for duck

land in shooting hours. These
changes were necessary, the Fish
and Wildlife Service said .in its an-- '
noimcement. because of a decrease
m duck and geese and an anticipat-
ed increase in shooting pressure.

It appears that both forecasts of
,lhe Service are right: the hunt-
ers certainly will be there, and
from the looks of things now, the
birds won't in big numbers, that
is.

The 1940-4- 7 season will be 45
days through Jan. 0'. as against
last year's BO; the daily bag limit
for duck will be seven, as against
last year's 14; and the daily shoot-
ing period will be from a half-hou- r

before sunrise to a half-ho-

before sunset, instead of until sun- -

S'jt.

The bag limit for geese wili be
two a day. and the possession limit

lie said the experiment indicated
li'it he mot hoes could be used

i ifeclively to produce several
inches of snow at mountain winter-sport- s

resorts. Ho added that the
method might be applied as an aid
to storing up a supply of ground
moisture in winter.

Announces Hie OiK'nin-- ;

of Dcntislry in
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Plane Drops Dry Ice
And Starts Snowfall

SCHENECTADY, N. Y Scientists,

after producing a nKin-m.id-

snowstorm over a Mussachu etls
mountain, said recently tii;il ilie
experiment proved thiit an arti-
ficial snow-stor- m blanketing a hu ge
area could be created from a plane
flying in an overcast sky.

Dr. Irving Langmuhr, associate
director of the General Electric
Laboratory, said the first artificial
outdoor snowfall was produced by
sprinkling pellets of dry ice from

repetition of the bold forays
which followed World War I, such
as General Chapman's stickup for
amail truck for a million dollars
in New York.

Mague says post office burglar-
ies are starting up again but that
so far most of them are by small
fry hoodlums . . . nothing like in
the early '20's, when burglars got
the biggest haul in all postal his-

tory, $250,000 in stamps from the
Pawtucket, R. I., post office. They
were captured and sentenced to 10

7 $2s
Phone 4GSff

Soybeans, disced or turned un-

der on coarse sandy soils, have
proven a good source of nitrogen,
says the Agricultural Experiment
SK.Iion at State College.

Here's your chance to see how
easy it really is to fly! For a
limited time we are offering a
typical flight lesson in a Piper
Cub at this low cost. Take ad-
vantage of this offer now to get
started on the way to your
pilot's license. We have governmen-

t-licensed instructors,
complete facilities, modern
equipment. Come out now!

7tee
ft Ci

will be two. Brant which are tak

years in jail.
Check Thefts

"Sniping" of government checks
from mailboxes is giving postal
inspectors their biggest headache.
Thefts have risen from 969 in 1944
and 1,546 in 1945 to what looks

en are to be counted with geese
FOR THE BEST GIFTin these limits. The possession limit THE RIGHT GIFT SHOP Till- - TOCCFRY!

for duck will be two days' bag
14 and one woodduck may be in

like something near 2,000 in 1946. eluded in the daily limit. The regu
."vi nisi 1 was carriea on prin- - lauons provide an open season m

cipally by blacksheep boys and this State for one other species
girls who seemed satisfied with coot in the TVov. 23-Ja- 6 period,
just enough to finance a night in The daily bag and possession limits
a jive dive. Now, Meague says, for coot will be 25.

SYLVA FLYING SERVICE
Sylva, N. C.

On Highway 19 and 23
tliere is evidence that older and

of plasticswiser heads are directing
ized depredations.

Playing cards made
date back to the early 1900's.

1111 ""' '-- -- '

100 V Grain Tablets Quart Size Heavy American j Tl7rensTon '

SACCHARIN 25c 8 f MINERAL OIL ... 39c COUGH Syrup $1.08

Pint Double Distilled 60c Size Creomulsion 35c Size Cherry Bark

WITCH HAZEL 29c COUGH SYRUP 47c COUGH SYRUP 21c
30c Size Moffitt's 35c Size Troutman's 25c Size

TEETHINA 23c COUGH SYRUP 23c Stanback or B.C 17c

$1.50 Size

Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com. 98c

EVENING IN PARIS Gifts 60c- - - - to $10.00 r L41

mi
m

The Perfect Gift

Robes to Cheer

His Leisure
Moments

We're giving yon a hot tip;

give your "fella" a robe for

Christmas and he'll love

you forever. Nothing will
please him more than a

handsome hrocade after-dinne- r

lounging or an all-wo- ol

flannel for chilly

mornings. A wide selection
of solids, stripes and pat-

terns to choose from. Don't
delay Shop today!

Pint Size Ex-L-E- nt -

Blue Carn Gifts 75c to $5.00RUBBING ALCOHOL 17c

6 size
" "

U-WA- IT Permanent $2.25
LYSOL Disinfectant . 47c

Gold Tassel Gift Set $1.65

COLD WAVE Permanent $1.49 Wi,li

Amity Bill Folds $2.50 to $10.00 SHAVING SETS 98c

SOFTOL SETS 98c KURLASH 98c
33c Size Capsules 100 100 Tablets

100 all-wo- ol flan-

nel robe. Roomy
patch pocket. Wine,
navy blue.

10.95 to 25.00
HARLEM OIL 27c ANACIN Tablets 98c Caroid & Bile Salts .. 98c

MEN'S GIFT SETS By Wrisley 50c Up

: EC A Y ' s nine i UKUii ,ket.T'"Hazelwood's Only Drug Store"
Phone 392

tie belt. VfJtop.Main Street, Hazelwood
,.1'cen . iHugh Massie, Owner


